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After more than 20 years of rapid development, the electric bicycle industry has 
become an important industry in mainland China. The number of users are increasing 
daily, but at the same time, market competition is becoming more fierce. In particular, 
consumers are paying more attention on the electric bicycle service problems, which 
have gradually increased the industry's concerns on customer satisfaction and 
customer loyalty. This paper reviews the existing customer satisfaction theories and 
the measurements of the degree of satisfaction in relevant literatures, and found that 
there is a lack of in-depth analysis of customer demand, which then fails to discover 
the key factors affecting customer satisfaction. 
Based on the customer satisfaction research, Herzberg’s Two Factor Theory 
(Motivator-Hygiene) will be applied to the electric bicycle service industry to conduct 
customer satisfaction level analysis and to put forward the "the theory of customer 
satisfaction model based on the Two Factors". In addition, a customer satisfaction 
questionnaire is designed and distributed to evaluate the current customer satisfaction 
level on electric bicycle services. A quantitative analysis is conducted on the collected 
data to find out the expected value and perceived value analysis of customer 
satisfaction. Finally, conclusions and recommendations according to the statistic 
results are put forward. Factors of dissatisfaction are found and ways to eliminate 
them are suggested. Enterprises can then learn to provide electric bicycle services 
according to the customer demands, adjust their service goals, improve the service 
link, and promote consistent customer satisfaction level. As a result, improvements 
can be made in the competitiveness of the service, which can become the core 
competitive advantage of the enterprise. 
This paper aims to study the model of customer satisfaction in order for the 
service industry for electric bicycle to improve its customer satisfaction and enhance 
its brand competitiveness based on certain theoretical basis. As a result, the effective 
promotion of electric bicycle manufacturer for products and services could have 
continuous improvement and innovation. In addition, to develop the electric bicycle 
service market, regulating the standard of service in the field should be guided.  
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第三节  研究框架 
一、研究框架 





















































表 2- 1  顾客满意/顾客满意度的定义 
学者 顾客满意/顾客满意度的定义 









































































然而，著名学者 Churchill 和 Surprenant 则认为，感知实绩也是决定顾客满
意水平一个直接因素，因为顾客对产品或者服务实绩的感知，会对他们的满意度
评价直接产生重大影响(Churchill，Gilbert& Carol Surprenant,1982) [6]。学者 Tse 和
Wilton 的研究也说明了这一点，他们发现相对于需要、期望、比较差距等比较标
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